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Introduction

Geothermal resources across the southern Canadian Cor-

dillera are of increasing interest for provincial, national and

Indigenous governments, researchers, and local communi-

ties. To date, research in the southern Canadian Cordillera

has been focused on investigating the distribution of ther-

mal spring systems and their relation to major geological

features, as these structures are understood to control ther-

mal fluid flow (Grasby and Hutcheon, 2001). Sloquet Hot

Springs is one of the many thermal systems in southwestern

British Columbia (BC) and is located within the western

Coast Belt (Journeay and Cstontos, 1989). The area is char-

acterized by steep terrain, with undulating slopes that are

covered by dense vegetation and unconsolidated material.

Bedrock exposures are localized along forest service roads

and along Sloquet Creek, where numerous cold, warm and

hot springs discharge near the creek. Due to the lack of ac-

cess to the exposures, the hydrogeologic controls of the

geothermal system at Sloquet remain poorly understood.

The purpose of the research presented in this paper was to

work collaboratively with Xa’xtsa First Nations’TTQ Eco-

nomic Development Corporation, and Recreation Sites and

Trails BC to conceptualize the hydrogeologic and geother-

mal setting of Sloquet Hot Springs, which is located on the

traditional territory of the St’at’imc peoples. Sloquet Hot

Springs is a remote recreational area that has naturally oc-

curring soaking pools. This summary highlights methods,

results and future work after the first summer of fieldwork

around Sloquet. The focus of this initial work was on inves-

tigating the localized system, to capture the relationship be-

tween topography, climate, geological setting, fluid flow

and temperature gradients. This research will enhance un-

derstanding of geothermal resources in the southwestern

Canadian Cordillera, while also contributing to future deci-

sion-making and capacity-building for the Xa’xtsa First

Nation.

Community Collaboration

Research approaches were developed using protocols that

honoured diverse perspectives and ways of life, to cultivate

relationships on multiple levels, not only a business level.

Community consultation initially began in May 2018 and

included management from TTQ Economic Development

Corporation as well as members from the community. In-

teractive community gatherings were held that included a

feast, question period, and general discussion about poten-

tial project development. Community gatherings provided

partners with an opportunity to build relationships amongst

one another while also gaining perspective on the cultural

significance of Sloquet Hot Springs. During this process,

two documents were developed and signed in conjunction

with the University of Victoria and TTQ Economic Devel-

opment Corporation. First, a letter of intent approved site

investigations, to conduct visual surveys, mapping, drilling

and reporting into the location and availability of the re-

source. Second, an agreement between TTQ and the Uni-

versity of Victoria was signed regarding wells to be drilled

near Sloquet, to establish purpose, consent for scientific

monitoring, and protocols for well development if cultural

artifacts are encountered.

Regional Setting

Sloquet Hot Springs are located in the Coast Mountain phys-

iographic region on the edge of two biogeoclimatic zones:

coastal western hemlock, with 2893 mm of mean annual

precipitation and mean annual temperatures of 6.7°C; and

mountain hemlock, with 3119 mm of mean annual precipi-

tation and mean annual temperatures of 2.8°C (Moore et al.,

2010). Biogeoclimatic zones and their associated climatic

regime will be used as reference in this paper because of the

limited local meteorological data.

The thermal system is situated adjacent to Sloquet Creek, at

a topographic low of approximately 200 m above sea level

(asl) and in steep terrain that rises to over 1500 m asl. Slo-

quet Hot Springs are located within the Coast Belt of south-
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western BC, which formed along the western edge of the

Insular terrane during the Late Cretaceous (Journeay and

Friedman, 1993). The contractional belt is composed of a

frontal thrust system that imbricates supracrustal arc se-

quences and related plutonic suites from the Jurassic and

Early Cretaceous, and is dominated by an array of fault-

bounded island-arc and oceanic terranes that accreted

along the continental margin in the Middle Jurassic to Early

Cretaceous (Journeay and Friedman, 1993). Due to the size

and extent of the Coast Belt, Journeay and Friedman (1993)

further subdivided the system into three distinct tectonic

domains that included the western, central and eastern Coast

belts.

Sloquet Hot Springs are located within the western Coast

Belt, which is composed of Middle Jurassic to Miocene age

magmatic suites of the Coast Plutonic Complex (Journeay

and Friedman, 1993). The plutonic suites have intruded arc

sequences such as the Gambier–Fire Lake Group and Harri-

son Lake Formation (Journeay and Friedman, 1993). Gam-

bier Group rocks have been considered part of the Fire Lake

Group because of their lithological similarities (Lynch,

1990; Journeay and Friedman, 1993), however, the Gam-

bier Group contains a larger proportion of volcanic rocks

(Roddick, 1965). Studies conducted by Lynch (1990) sug-

gest that the Fire Lake Group may be broken into the older

Peninsula Formation (primarily conglomerate and arkosic

sandstone) and the younger Brokenback Hill Formation

(four primarily volcanic members) as shown in Figure 1.

Field Methods

Exposures of surficial deposits, bedrock and geological

structures are limited in the area, therefore field reconnais-

sance and geological mapping was focused along the north

and south sides of Sloquet Creek. Field methodologies in-

cluded local-scale (hundreds of metres) site investigations

that comprised the following steps:

1) mapping of bedrock, geological structures, and hot

springs along portions of the northern and southern

sides of Sloquet Creek at the main recreation site. Each

side of the creek was evaluated along a set transect line.

Data collected included length of bedrock exposure,

temperature of the spring, conductivity of the bedrock,

flow rate of the springs, and structural measurements

that included orientation of joints and fractures. Where

possible, water temperature and conductivity data were

collected with a Hach HQ40D Portable Multi Meter.

Measurements could not be taken at some springs, as

flow was too low, or the probe could not be submerged

deep enough to collect an accurate reading. Flow rates

were assessed both semiquantitatively and through

bucket tests, where the time it takes water to fill a con-

tainer with known volume is recorded. Ninety-eight

structural measurements were plotted using Stereonet

software to visualize data density patterns.

2) equipment installation to monitor water levels and tem-

perature at various locations over time. DS1922L-F5

Thermochron iButtons and Solinst leveloggers were in-

stalled in discreet areas to record water fluctuations and

temperature over time. Solinst leveloggers record pres-

sure and temperature, to interpret water level changes

over time, and are being used to calculate discharge

rates at the source spring. Asmall V-notch weir was also

installed within a tributary that discharges thermal water

from the main source spring, labelled HS138 on Fig-

ure 2, into Sloquet Creek. A Solinst Levelogger® and

Thermochron iButton® were installed at the base of the

weir.

3) well development planning, to site future well installa-

tion locations. The well will be used for evaluating the

local lithology and hydraulic properties of the subsur-

face, while also monitoring groundwater levels at depth

and the geothermal gradient of the subsurface. Possible

locations for well installation were evaluated during

fieldwork to allow for the most accessible and practical

location.

Results

Five lithological units were identified along Sloquet Creek:

unconsolidated material, clast-supported conglomerate,
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Figure 1. Geological units within the Gambier–Fire Lake Group (based on Lynch, 1990).



granodiorite, undifferentiated Gambier Group rocks, and

an intrusive porphyry (Figure 2). The type of bedrock along

the transect lines appeared significantly more diverse than

previously mapped by Journeay and Monger (1998), who

suggested the area was underlain solely by mid-Cretaceous

granodiorite and undifferentiated Gambier Group rocks.

Updated mapping in Figure 2 shows that Sloquet Hot Springs

is bound by granodiorite, likely from the mid to Late Creta-

ceous (Journeay and Monger, 1998), as well as undifferen-

tiated Gambier Group volcanic rocks. However, the main

bedrock unit mapped along the northern side of Sloquet

Creek included a clast-supported conglomerate that is

draped unconformably over an intrusive porphyry (Fig-

ure 3). In contrast, the southern side of Sloquet Creek is pre-

dominantly intrusive porphyry. Structural measurements

collected from the porphyry, granodiorite and undifferenti-

ated Gambier Group rocks show a strong clustering of

joints with a northeast to southwest orientation (Figure 4).

Thermal spring discharge is visible along a 420 m stretch of

the north and south sides of Sloquet Creek, with discharge

from unconsolidated material, conglomerate, intrusive por-

phyry and undifferentiated Gambier Group rocks. Water
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Figure 2. Details from bedrock and structural mapping in the area surrounding the Sloquet recreation site. Features were mapped along set
transect lines, to gather a more detailed understanding of the area. Base for inset in lower right is from GeoBase (2019). UTM co-ordinates
are in NAD83, Zone 10N.



temperature varied significantly, from 22 to 68.8°C, de-

pending on location and lithology. Figure 5 shows the dis-

tribution of water temperature of the springs along the

mapped transect lines in relation to flow rate and lithology.

Most springs that exceeded 60°C discharged from the intru-

sive porphyry and had flow rates of less than 5 litres per

minute (L/minute). Two high-temperature and high-flow

springs were also observed, discharging at 15 m (main

spring, herein called HS138, possibly discharging from un-

consolidated material) and at 185 m (spring herein called

HS100, discharging from conglomerate) along the north

side of the creek (Figure 2). All the high-temperature and

high-flow springs were observed along the north side of

Sloquet Creek. Springs discharging from the conglomerate

had the greatest range of temperature and average flow.

Overall, most thermal springs appeared to be discharging

from the conglomerate and porphyry, with fewer springs

discharging from the unconsolidated sediments and undif-

ferentiated Gambier Group volcanic rocks.

Discussion

Data collected during the 2019 field season show a signifi-

cant variation in bedrock geology, spring temperature and

flow rate at the local scale (hundreds of metres). It is appar-

ent that the hydraulic properties of each lithological unit

control the distribution and location of hot and warm

springs at Sloquet. These properties have likely been al-

tered by tectonic processes that formed secondary struc-

tures within the rocks, and by mineralization from geother-

mal waters. Typically, unfractured bedrock has low per-

meability and low hydraulic conductivity, making it an un-

likely source for springs or water resources (Freeze and

Cherry, 1979), whereas fractured rock is more likely to

have higher hydraulic conductivity and permeability along

faults, fractures and joints.

The intrusive porphyry appeared to have the most well-de-

veloped joints, with a northwest orientation, likely devel-

oped during the complex tectonic deformation in the re-

gion, which discharge thermal fluids at numerous scattered

locations. However, the average flow rate for springs dis-

charging from these joints was relatively low and did not

exceed 5 L/minute (Figure 5). The spring with the highest

temperature (68.8°C) discharged from the intrusive por-

phyry along a northwest-trending joint, suggesting these

structures may control thermal fluid flow through the rock

mass and potentially also at Sloquet. The unit appears to be

lithologically distinct from the mid to Late Cretaceous

granodiorite, as the mineralogy varies significantly, ap-

pearing of intermediate composition, with large, well-de-

veloped quartz phenocrysts. The intrusive unit was only

observed over a 100 m portion of the creek, suggesting it
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Figure 3. Exposure of the contact between the clast-supported conglomerate (green overlay) and intrusive porphyry (purple overlay). Dis-
tinct joint sets are visible within the porphyry and thermal seeps are seen discharging from joints with a northwest orientation.

Figure 4. Structural data collected during fieldwork (orientation of
joints and fractures measured in bedrock) plotted on an equal-area
stereonet. The distribution of the data shows a strong preferred ori-
entation of northeast, and a secondary clustering of west to east
orientations. N = number of measurements.



could be a localized, younger intrusion cutting through an

existing plutonic body.

The porphyry is overlain by a clast-supported, highly lith-

ified conglomerate that does not appear to be a part of the

Peninsula Formation due to the rock types comprising the

clasts and the draping nature of the contact with the por-

phyry (Figure 3), suggesting the sedimentary strata were

deposited after emplacement of the intrusion. Clasts within

the conglomerate range from pebble to boulder size and are

predominantly granodiorite with minor amounts of volca-

nic clasts, suggesting the unit may be Pleistocene or Holo-

cene in age. If the conglomerate was Cretaceous in age, it

would be likely that volcanic clasts would dominate.

Springs discharged as pore flow from anastomosing frac-

tures that formed along planes of weakness surrounding

clasts within the conglomerate. There was visible hydro-

thermal alteration of the conglomerate, in contrast to the

porphyry, which showed no such alteration.

Overall, the springs with the highest flow rate were ob-

served to be discharging from unconsolidated material at

HS138 and the clast-supported conglomerate. The two

high-temperature and high-flow springs may originate

from the intrusive porphyry, which is at or near the surface

where these springs are discharging.

Hydrological data collected from the weir installed at

HS138, the main spring source, will not be reviewed within

this paper, as it is currently being analyzed to understand

trends through the summer season. Further, flow rates and

temperature likely fluctuate throughout the year, therefore

the data presented herein only represent a snapshot of time.

Next Steps

Research conducted to date represents analysis of the find-

ings from only the first few months of data collection. The

findings to date will be further refined to incorporate

stereonet interpretations, petrographic analysis of rock

samples, as well as analysis of hydrological data from

equipment that has been installed at the study site. Mapping

to update the geology of the Sloquet area will continue, as

there is significantly more lithological variation than was

expected along the 500 m stretch of Sloquet Creek and

along the forest service road that leads to the site. Further

analysis of rock samples will be conducted through exami-

nation of thin sections, to understand the mineral composi-

tion of the cement within the conglomerate and the hydrau-

lic properties of these constituents. Next steps for analyzing

subsurface conditions in the area surrounding Sloquet will

include the development of a research well. The location

and layout of the well site was established during the 2019

field season, in consultation with TTQ Economic Develop-

ment Corporation and the University of Victoria. Further,

hydrological data collected by equipment installed for this

study will be analyzed and interpreted to review changes

over time. Water samples will also be collected for geother-
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Figure 5. Graph showing the variation in temperature and average flow rate (in litres per minute, L/minute) of springs mapped along the
transect lines (‘Distance (m)’ is distance relative to the start of the transect (see Figure 2), in metres). The size of the circles indicates magni-
tude of the average flow rate, and the colour represents the lithological unit from which the springs were discharging.



mometry, to understand the source location of the thermal

waters, and to determine if the porphyry is the host unit for

the hot springs. Lastly, thermal infrared imaging of the land

surface will be conducted during the winter months, to ana-

lyze thermal anomalies across the land surface surrounding

Sloquet Hot Springs. All data gathered will contribute to

development of a conceptual model that integrates the find-

ings from well development, hydrogeology, temperature

gradients and system behaviour at local scales (hundreds of

metres) to regional scales (tens of kilometres).

Conclusions

During the 2019 summer field season research was focused

on identifying an ideal location for well development,

while also conducting localized research along the north

and south sides of Sloquet Creek, as well as the main recre-

ation area. In total, 49 springs were mapped, and 98 struc-

tural features were measured (joints, faults and bedding

planes) to provide baseline data on the setting at Sloquet

Hot Springs. The main lithological units observed in the

area around Sloquet included mid to Late Cretaceous

granodiorite, undifferentiated Gambier Group volcanic

rocks, intrusive porphyry, conglomerate, and unconsoli-

dated sediments. Overall, spring temperature and flow rate

varied significantly depending on location and rock type,

suggesting hydraulic properties of the different rocks play a

role in the diffuse pattern of the springs in the area. The

highest temperature springs discharged from steeply dip-

ping, northwest-trending joints within the porphyry.

All data collected will contribute to the development of

conceptual models showing the hydrogeological regime

and geothermal conditions at Sloquet. The completed re-

port for this work will be presented to TTQ Economic De-

velopment Corporation and disseminated at their discre-

tion.
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